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Disputatio prima contra Antinomos.

The first disputation against the Antinomians.

Praefatio reverendi patris Domini Doctoris Martini Lutheri in disputationem primam contra Antinomos, habita Witebergae anno
Christi 1537 18. Decembris.

Preface of the Reverend Father Don Dr. Martin Luther to the First
Disputation against the Antinomians, held at Wittenberg, in the
year of Christ, 1537, on December 18.

Videtis, optimi fratres et domini mei, quod sathan non cessat persequi
salvatorem et mediatorem nostrum Iesum Christum et, quantumcunque
potest, impia doctrina haereticorum, scandalis et persecutione tyrannorum impedit, ne illa salutifera doctrina de iustificatione pura in Ecclesia
maneat. Cum vero nobis datum sit ineffabili misericordia Dei, ut nostra
haec ecclesia et quicunque cum ea doctrina consentiunt, habeant puram
et certam rationem tractandi et tradendi christianam doctrinam, debemus summa diligentia hoc agere, ut ea pure conservetur, et ad posteros,
quantum in nobis est, pura transmittatur, utque nullo modo concedamus,
ut aliena et nova ratio docendi articulum iustificationis praesertim nobis
viventibus tradatur, ne nostra negligentia occasionem demus sathanae
rursum irruendi in ecclesiam et excitandi infinitas sectas et scandala. Non
tantum solliciti esse debemus, quomodo nos salvi fiamus, sed maxime
curare, ne posteri sub specie pietatis aut veritatis recipiant mendacia et
errores. Maledicti autem, qui sunt aut erunt huius horrendi mali autores.
Audistis autem iam saepe, meliorem rationem tradendi et conservandi
puram doctrinam non esse, quam ut istam methodum sequamur, nempe
ut dividamus doctrinam christianam in duas partes, scilicet in legem et
evangelium. Sicut

My dear brethren and colleagues, you observe that Satan does not
cease to persecute our Mediator and Savior Jesus Christ. By means of
sin, the impious teaching of heretics, and the oppression of tyrants he
creates as much confusion as possible, for fear that the saving doctrine
of justification will remain untainted in the Church.
Even though it has, by the overwhelming mercy of God, come to be
that our church and all who agree with this teaching have a pure and
definite way of explaining and teaching Christian doctrine, we must take
the greatest care that it is preserved in its purity, and, insofar as we are
able, is passed on as purely to posterity, and that we by no means permit
an alien and new way of teaching the article of justification—especially
during our lifetime—to be taught, lest by our negligence we provide an
occasion for Satan to burst into the Church and to give rise to endless
sects and offenses. We must not only be concerned about how we might
be saved, but we also must take the greatest pains lest posterity receive
lies and errors under the disguise of piety and truth. Yet let those be accursed who are, or will be, the authors of such horrible evil.
You have heard frequently that there is no better way of teaching and
preserving the pure doctrine than that we follow this method, namely,
that we divide Christian doctrine into two parts, law and gospel; as there
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etiam duae res sunt, quae in verbo Dei nobis proponuntur, scilicet aut
ira aut gratia Dei, peccatum aut iustitia, mors aut vita, infernus aut
coelum. Haeque res certae et apertae sunt. Non est confusio Babylonica
opinionum et abominationum, qualis fuit in papatu. Prior res, scilicet
peccatum, mors, ira Dei, illa est agnata et cognita nobis per primum
parentem. Altera, scilicet gratia, remissio peccatorum, iustitia, vita, illa
quidem incepta est in nobis per Christi beneficium, sed non consummata. Consummabitur autem plane, cum resuscitabimur a morte in illo
die, ubi corpus prorsus purgatum erit ab omnibus peccatis et conforme
fiet corpori glorioso capitis nostri Christi. Manentibus igitur nobis in
istis duabus rebus non possumus aberrare. Scimus enim, imo sentimus,
peccatum adesse, mortem perterrefacere nos etc. Illa res prior docetur
per legem, cuius cognitio maxime necessaria est generi humano, quia
non solum in peccatis concepti et geniti sumus ac vivimus, sed tanta est
humanae naturae corruptio et caecitas, ut non videat nec sentiat magnitudinem peccati. Habent quidem omnes homines naturaliter quandam
cognitionem legis, sed eam valde infirmam et obscuratam. Ideo necesse
fuit et semper est tradere hominibus illam legis notitiam, ut cognoscant
magnitudinem peccati sui, irae Dei etc. Impossibile autem est, quod Deus
iuvet et coronet peccatum, simul etiam necesse est doceri iram Dei et
mortem stipendium peccati.
Cum igitur natura hominis corrupta sit et excaecata veneno diaboli
in paradiso, ut neque magnitudinem peccati cernat nec peccati poenam, iram Dei et aeternam mortem sentiat exhorrescatque, servanda
est doctrina in Ecclesia, quae haec mala aperiat et monstret. Ea autem
est lex. Sic econtra iisdem malis per legem revelatis et ostensis nobis, ne
desperemus, servanda est altera quoque doctrina in Ecclesia, quae doceat
consolationem contra accusationem et terrores legis, gratiam contra iram
Dei, remissionem peccatorum et iustitiam contra peccatum, vitam contra
mortem. Ea autem doctrina est Evangelii, quod docet, Deum verbo suo
ideo omnes concludere sub peccatum, ut omnium misereatur, qui velit
omnibus certissime remittere peccata, liberare a morte et donare iustitiam
et vitam iis, qui sentiunt miseriam, iniustitiam et perditionem suam, et
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are also two things which are set before us in God’s word, namely, either
wrath or grace, sin or righteousness, death or life, hell or heaven. And
these matters are certain and clear. There is no Babylonian confusion of
opinions and abominations as was in the Papacy. The first thing, that is,
sin, death, and God’s wrath, is inborn and known to us on account of our
first parents. The other, namely, grace, forgiveness of sins, righteousness,
and life, to be sure, is begun in us through the good work of Christ, but
it is not completed. Yet it will be completed manifestly when we will be
raised on that day, when the body will be utterly cleansed from all sins
and will be like the glorious body of Christ our Head.
Therefore, if we remain in these two things we cannot err. For we
know, even feel, that sin is present, that death utterly terrifies us, etc.
This first thing is taught by the law, the knowledge of which is highly
necessary for humankind, because we are not only conceived and born
in sin and live in it, but the corruption and blindness of human nature
is also so great that it neither sees nor feels the magnitude of sin. To be
sure, all men by nature have some knowledge of the law, yet it is very
weak and obscured. Therefore it was, and always is, necessary to teach
men this knowledge of the law, that they might recognize the greatness
of their sin, of God’s wrath, etc.
It is impossible that God would encourage and exalt sin. It is necessary, therefore, that God’s wrath and death be taught as the wages of sin
(Rom. 6:23). Since human nature has been so corrupted and blinded in
Paradise by the venom of the devil that it perceives neither the magnitude
of sin nor feels and trembles at the punishment of sin, God’s wrath and
eternal death, that doctrine which makes these evils apparent and visible
needs to be preserved in the Church. That doctrine is the law.
Likewise against those evils revealed and pointed out to us by the
law, lest we despair, that other doctrine also has to be preserved in the
Church, which teaches consolation against the accusation and terrors
of the law, grace against God’s wrath, remission of sins and righteousness against sin, life against death. That doctrine is the gospel, which
teaches that God through his word has locked up everyone under sin so
that he might have mercy upon everyone; that he most certainly wants
to remit the sins of all, liberate from death, and give righteousness and
life to those who feel their misery, unrighteousness, and perdition, and
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quidem gratis sine omni nostro merito, sic tamen, ut propter Christum
ista beneficia contingant credentibus. Hac methodo usus est Paulus in
omnibus epistolis sui, praecipue ad Romanos. In primis enim tribus
capitibus nihil aliud agit, quam ut inculcet, omnes homines esse impios
et iniustos, non solum gentes, set etiam Iudaeos sub peccato esse quia
scriptum sit: Non est iustus, non est intelligens, non est requirens Deum,
non est, qui faciat bonum, non est usque ad unum. Neque ab hac divina
sententia liberat lex Iudaeos, sed eos potius illi involvit, ut omne os obduretur et totus mundus reus sit coram Deo. Hoc ubi multis et quidem
gravissimis ac significantibus verbis inculcavit, subiicit alteram partem
christianae doctrinae scilicet iustificari nos gratis per gratiam Dei, per
redemptionem, quae est in Christo Iesu, quem proposuit Deus propitiatorem per fidem in sanguine eius. Eandem methodum retinuerunt
Christus ipse, Ioannes Baptista, apostoli et prophetae. Christus enim
inquit Matth. 5: Non veni solvere legem, sed implere, quod demonstrat,
officium meum est non tollere legem, sed implere, et sic implere, ut hi,
qui credunt, se per hanc meam legis impletionem a maledictione legis
redemptos, et ipsi sciant legem a se hic implendam, praesertim cum iam
acceperint primitias Spiritus sancti. Sic Paulus Romanos 3 ait: Per fidem
legem non destruimus, sed stabilimus, et 8: Quod impossibile erat legi
etc., ut iustificatio legis impleretur in nobis. Igitur lex non potest tolli, sed
manet ante Christum non impleta, post Christum implenda, quamquam
in hac vita perfecte non fit etiam a iustificatis. Requirit enim, ut diligamus
Deum ex toto corde et proximum ut nos ipsos. Hoc perfecte demum fiet
in futura vita. Cum ergo prophetae, Christus, apostoli hac methodo usi
sint, debemus eos sequi et hortari omnes homines, praecipue insensatos et impoenitentes, ut discant agnoscere magnitudinem peccati, quo
meriti sunt iram Dei ac mortem aeternam. Hoc ubi per legem fecimus,
habemus mandatum divinum, ut
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certainly freely without any merit of ours, yet only in such a way that
these benefits come upon believers because of Christ.
This method is used by Paul in all of his epistles, especially in Romans.
For in the first three chapters he does nothing else than drive home
the point that all men are impious and unrighteous; that not only the
Gentiles but also the Jews are under sin, because it is written (Rom. 3:1012): “There is none righteous; there is none who understands; there is
none who seeks after God; there is none who does good, no, not one.”
The law does not liberate even the Jews from this divine sentence, but
wraps them in particular within it, “that every mouth may be stopped,
and the entire world may become guilty before God” (Rom. 3:19). As
soon as he has driven this home with many and certainly very serious and
significant words, he shows forth the other part of Christian doctrine,
namely, “that we are declared righteous freely by God’s grace, by the
redemption which is in Christ Jesus, whom God set forth as propitiator
by faith in his blood” (Rom. 3:24-25).
This method was used by Christ himself, John the Baptist, the apostles
and prophets. For Christ says in Matt. 5(:17): “I have not come to destroy
the law, but to fulfill it,” which means: My office is not to eliminate the
law but to fulfill it, and to fulfill it in such a way that those who believe
that they are redeemed from the curse of the law because of this, my
fulfillment of the law, might also know that the law is now to be fulfilled
by them, especially since they have already received the first fruits of the
Holy Spirit. Thus Paul says in Rom. 3(:31): “We do not destroy the law
by faith but establish it,” and (Rom.) 8(:3, 4): “What was impossible for
the law etc., that the righteousness of the law might be fulfilled in us.”
The law, therefore, cannot be eliminated, but it remains, prior to
Christ as not fulfilled, after Christ as to be fulfilled, although this does
not happen perfectly in this life even by the justified. For it requires that
we love God with all our heart and our neighbor as ourselves (cf. Matt.
22:37, 39). This will happen perfectly first in the coming life.
Since therefore the prophets, Christ, and the apostles used this
method we must imitate them and exhort all men, especially the callous
and impenitent, that they might learn to acknowledge the magnitude of
sin, because of which they have merited God’s wrath and eternal death.
As soon as we have done this by the law, we have a divine mandate to
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iterum consolemur per Evangelium pusillanimes, ut suscipiamus et
erigamus territos lege, foveamus eos. Sic verum et proprium officium
legis est accusare et occidere, Evangelii vivificare.
Institutae autem sunt istae disputationes propter vos, fratres mei, ut
confirmemini in sana doctrina et teneatis certam rationem tradendi eam
aliis, quae non sinat vos aberrare ac falli, praecipue, si observaveritis illas
duas res, peccatum et iustitiam, vitam et mortem, quibus totum genus
humanum obnoxium est propter lapsum primorum parentum. Haec
doctrina tradit veram poenitentiam, quae durat per totam nostram
vitam. Haec praefari libuit. Qui igitur volent argumentari, illis nunc
liberum est.
Primum Argumentum.
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First Argument

Contra totam disputationem.

15

Ad impossibilia non obligamur. Lex est impossibilis. Ergo ad eam non
obligamur.
20

console the fainthearted again so that we might receive and lift up those
terrified by the law and support them. Thus, it is the true and proper
work of the law to accuse and kill; that of the gospel, to vivify.
These disputations, however, are held for your benefit, my dear brothers, that you might be confirmed in sound doctrine and might receive a
certain method of teaching it to others, which would not allow you to
err or fail, if you observe these two matters, sin and righteousness, life
and death, to which the entire human race is subject because of the fall
of our first parents. This doctrine teaches true repentance, which lasts
throughout our entire life.
This I wanted to state by way of preface. Those who would like to
debate are now free to do so.

Responsio: Improprie, it est, non recte et incommode dicitur, quod per
legem ad impossibilia obligamur. Cum Adam primum conditus esset,
non solum ei lex possibilis, sed etiam iucunda erat. Hanc obedientiam,
quam requirebat lex, summa voluntate ac laetitia animi praestabat, et
quidem perfecte. Sed quod nunc post lapsum est impossibilis, non sua,
id est, legis, sed nostra culpa fit, non est culpa obligantis, sed peccantis,
quare ista vox: Lex urget nos ad impossibilia, debet commode intelligi,
quia si voles rigide servare sententiam verborum, sonat, quasi Deus ipse
accusetur, quod oneret nos impossibili lege. Sed peccatum et sathan
accusandus est potius, qui fecit legem possibilem et iucundissimam impossibilem et terrificam. Christus tamen per hoc, quod legi sua sponte
se subiecit et omnes eius maledictiones pertulit, emeruit credentibus in
se Spiritum, quo impellente incipiunt etiam in hac vita legem implere, et
in futura vita iucundissima et perfectissima obedientia legis erit in eis,
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Against the entire disputation.
We are not obliged to do the impossible. The law is impossible. Therefore
we are not obliged to do it.
20

Response: It is said improperly, that is, not rightly and not fittingly,
that we are obliged to do what is impossible by the law. When Adam
was first created, the law was for him not only something possible, but
even something enjoyable. He rendered the obedience the law required
with all his will and with gladness of heart, and did so perfectly. Yet
what now, after the fall, is impossible, is so not by fault of the law, but by
our fault. It is not the fault of the one binding, but of the one sinning,
hence this statement, The law urges us to do what is impossible, needs to
be understood fittingly, for if you want to preserve the strict sense of the
words, it sounds as if God himself is being accused of burdening us with
the impossible law. Yet it is sin and Satan, who made the possible and
enjoyable law impossible and terrifying, who are to be accused.
Christ, however, by willingly submitting himself to the law and enduring all its curses, earned for those who believe in him the Spirit, being
driven by whom they also in this life begin to fulfill the law; and in the
life to come the most joyful and perfect obedience will be within them,
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ut corpore et animo eam faciant, ut nunc angeli.

so that they will do in body and soul as now do the angels.

Secundum Argumentum.

Second Argument

Contra 24.

Against thesis 24. [“And they taught dangerously that the law of God is
to be removed from the Church, which is blasphemy and a sacrilege.”]

Quidquid est abrogatum, non valet amplius nec est efficax. Lex est abrogata.
Ergo non valet amplius. Minor probatur, quia lex et prophetae usque ad
Iohannem.
10

Respondeo ad minorem. Lex est abrogata id est maledictum legis. Nam
cum venerit Christus, non habet vim accusandi nos, vel: Lex est abrogata,
ergo non est praedicanda.
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Respondeo: Plus est in consequente, quam in antecedente. Antecedens
loquitur tantum de ceremoniali, non de morali, quae ab initio fuit et
nobiscum nascitur.
Responsio. D. Martinus Lutherus. Hoc argumentum est unum ex
praecipuis, quod etiam potest movere hominem sensatum. Si inquit
Christus: Lex et prophetae usque ad Ioannem, haec verba sonant, quasi
lex non sit amplius docenda post Christi adventum. Sententia autem
horum verborum est: Homo non potest praestare id, quod lex requirit
et prophetae promittunt, nisi veniat Ioannes monstrator agni. Haec
est germana huius loci sententia. Lex exigebat iustitiam, requirebat
perfectam obedientiam. Deinde prophetae impletionem illam praedicabant, futuram tamen, ac per hoc confirmabant legem exigentem, neque
prophetae poterant praestare ea, quae lex requirebat, multo minus ipsa
lex, sed Ioannes veniens. Si vultis videre, inquit, et habere, quae lex exigit
et prophetae promittunt, ecce hic agnum Dei. Hunc monstratorem agni
qui non receperit et crediderit, Christum finem legis venisse, is peribit,
ut Iudaei quibus hodie adhuc nondum venit Ioannes et manent sub lege.
Vel sic: Nec tamen poterant eam
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Whatever is annulled is no longer valid nor in effect. The law is annulled.
Therefore it is no longer valid. The minor is proved, since the law and the
prophets were until John (Luke 16:16).

5

10

I respond to the minor: The law is annulled, this means, the curse of the
law. For since Christ came it has no power to accuse us. Or: The law is
abrogated, hence it is not to be preached.
15

I respond: There is more in the consequence than in the premise. The
premise speaks only about the ceremonial [law], not the moral, which
was from the beginning and is born with us.
Response of Dr. Martin Luther: This is one of the chief arguments which
can move even a sensible man. When Christ said: “The law and the
prophets were until John,” these words sounded as if the law was no longer to be taught after the appearance of Christ. Yet the meaning of these
words is: If John, who pointed to the Lamb, had not come, man would
be unable to render what the law requires and the prophets promised.
This is the true meaning of this passage. The law required righteousness;
it required perfect obedience. Later, the prophets preached this fulfillment—the Coming One, that is—and by it they confirmed the demands
of the law. Not even the prophets were able to render what the law required, much less the law itself, but John, when he came, was able.
“If you want to see,” he said, “and have what the law requires and
the prophets promised, behold, here is the Lamb of God” ( John 1:29).
Whoever would not receive this pointer to the Lamb and would not
believe that Christ, the end of the law (Rom. 10:4), had come, this one
would perish, as the Jews: To this present day John has not come to
them, and they remain under the law. Or so: Yet people were unable to
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praestare donec Ioannes venit, qui nec ipse potuit praestare aut legi satisfacere. Sic tamen dicebat: Audite, lex, quae antea impossibilia a nobis
requirebat, iam non habet amplius ius exigendi aliquid a nobis, quia
habemus iam praesentem et exhibitum agnum Dei Christum, qui tollit
peccata mundi, is praestitit abunde, quod lex requirebat. Ablato autem
peccato non habet lex ius accusandi nos ita ut ipse nunc finis sit legis ad
iustitiam omni credenti. Ideo impossibile est homines praestare, quod
lex exigit et prophetae de impletione legis futura praedicant, nisi habeant
et fide apprehendant Christum etc. Credentes autem habent, quod lex
exigit et prophetae promittunt. Ideo non opus est legem amplius requirere impletionem sui et prophetas vaticinari de Christo legis impletore
futuro, quia apparuit tempore suo factus pro nobis maledictum, ut nos
a maledictione legis liberaret, qui et spiritum sanctum nobis donavit, ut
iustificatio legis in nobis impleretur. Impiis tamen manet lex requirens
et pios quidem etiam accusat et terret, sed non potest in desperationem
adigere et damnare. Ideo tempore Ioannis cessaverunt lex et prophetae,
quo Christus apparuit. Sic privatim fit cum quolibet homine. Quamdiu
non credit digito ac voci Ioannis, qui testatur, agnum Dei Christum
implevisse legem, tam diu sub imperio et tyrannide legis servit. Huic lex
dicit: Redde, quod debes; Deus legem tulit, ut eam facias, non fecisti autem, ergo habes Deum iratum et severum iudicem. Sed interim non dicit
lex, quomodo aut per quem implere possit. Non potest ostendere eum,
qui implet, donec Evangelium veniat et dicat, Christum hoc fecisse.
Tertium Argumentum.
Contra 4.

fulfill it until John came, who also was unable to fulfill or to satisfy the
law. Yet he spoke in this way: “Listen. The law, which formerly required
of us what is impossible, no longer has any right to demand anything
from us, because we have Christ, the already present and revealed Lamb
of God, who takes away the sins of the world; he rendered abundantly
what the law required. After sin has been taken away, the law has no right
to accuse us, so that he now ‘is the end of the law for righteousness to
everyone who believes’” (Rom. 10:4).
It is therefore impossible for men to render what the law demands
and what the prophets preached concerning the future fulfillment of the
law, unless they have and by faith lay hold of Christ, etc. The believers,
however, have what the law requires and the prophets promised. It is
therefore no longer necessary that the law require its fulfillment and the
prophets preach about Christ the future Fulfiller of the law, because he
appeared in his time and was made a curse in order to free us from the
curse of the law (Gal. 3:13). He also gave us the Holy Spirit “that the
righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us” (Rom. 8:4).
For the impious, however, the demands of the law remain. To be sure,
it also accuses and threatens the pious, but it is unable to drive them into
despair and damn them. Therefore, when Christ appeared at the time of
John, the law and the prophets ceased.
This happens to each man individually. As long as he does not believe
the finger and voice of John who testifies that Christ, the Lamb of God,
has fulfilled the law, he serves under the command and tyranny of the law.
The law says to a certain person: “Render what you owe; God has given
the law that you might fulfill it, yet you have not fulfilled it, therefore
you have an irate God and strict Judge.” Meanwhile the law does not say
in what way or by whom that person can fulfill it. It cannot show him
who fulfills it, until the Gospel comes and says: Christ has done it.
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Third Argument
Against thesis 4. [“The first part of repentance, sorrow, is caused solely
by the law. The second part, the good intention, cannot be caused by
the law.”]

50
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Sola gratia Dei operatur in nobis poenitentiam. Ergo nulla pars poenitentiae
adscribenda est legi. Probo antecedens Hierem. 31: Converte te ad me et
ego convertar etc. Item Psal. 51: Cor mundum crea in me, Deus.
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Responsio: Non negamus Deum in nobis operari poenitentiam, imo
themata nostra hoc ingenue fatentur. Improprie tamen dicitur: Gratia
Dei facit in nobis poenitentiam. Gratia enim proprie est impletio legis,
remissio peccatorum, iustitia et vita in Christo. Quod autem Deus operatur in nobis poenitentiam, vel hoc testatur: Multi audiunt legem, et
tamen neque minis neque terroribus eius moventur, qui non sentiunt
vim legis. Ideo neminem virtute meae praedicationis converto, nisi Deus
adsit et suo Spiritu cooperetur. Ergo lex non est praedicanda, quia Deus
sola misericordia movet et convertit cor? Stulta haec est consequentia,
eadem ratione possem dicere, Evangelium non esse praedicandum, quia
pauci audiunt, pauciores credunt. Sed Deus vult, ut legem doceamus.
Hoc ubi fecerimus, videbit ipse, qui per eam convertantur, certe convertit
per eam ad poenitentiam, quos et quando vult. Sic Evangelium praedicare debemus, quod est doctrina communis omnium, sed fides non est
omnium. Sic lex ad omnes pertinet, sed non omnium est poenitentia.
Qui autem eam habent, ministerio legis accipiunt. Loquitur autem
propheta de vera poenitentia, quae per totam vitam durat, quasi dicat:
Humilia me ac perduc ad veram poenitentiam, ut abominer perversam
et impiam doctrinam, in speciem tamen sanctissimam hypocritarum, qui
non intelligunt, multo minus alios recte docere possunt legem, sed tument iustitia illius ac propria sapientia. Non erit autem discipulus melior
praeceptore suo. Ideo convertunt et ipsi quidem suos discipulos, sed ad
idolatriam et perditionem. Evangelium est omnium, sed non omnium
est fides. Lex est omnium, sed non omnium vis et sensus legis. Sic ego
ago poenitentiam, quando Deus me trifft lege et Evangelio. De tempore
et hora non possumus dicere, ipse novit, quando velit me convertere.
Loquitur de tota vita.
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By God’s grace alone repentance is worked in us. Therefore no part of repentance can be ascribed to the law. I prove the antecedent from Jeremiah
31(:18): “Turn to me and I will be turned” etc. Likewise, Ps. 51(:10):
“Create a clean heart in me, O God.”
5

Response: We do not deny that it is God who works repentance in us.
Our theses certainly confess this openly. Nonetheless it is improper
to say, God’s grace works repentance in us. For grace is properly the
fulfillment of the law, the forgiveness of sins, righteousness and life in
Christ. Yet actually the following proves that God works repentance in
us: Many hear the law, and still they are not moved by its threats and
terrors because they do not feel the force of the law. This is why I do
not convert anyone by virtue of my preaching, unless God is there and
cooperates with his Spirit.
Does this mean that the law is not to be preached because God moves
and converts the heart only out of mercy? This consequence is ridiculous.
For the same reason I could say, the gospel is not to be preached because
few hear it, and even fewer believe it. Yet God wants us to teach the law.
Wherever we do this, he will see to it that he certainly converts those by
it unto repentance who are converted by it, whomever and whenever
he wills. Thus we also ought to preach the Gospel which is a teaching
common to all; yet “not all have faith” (2 Thess. 3:2).
Thus the law pertains to all, yet not all have repentance. Yet those who
have it, have it by means of the law. Yet the prophet speaks about true
repentance that lasts the entire life. He says (more or less): “Humble me
and lead me to true repentance that I might loathe perverted and impious doctrine, but especially that most holy one of the hypocrites who do
not understand the law, and much less are able to teach it to others, but
bristle with its righteousness and their own wisdom” (cf. Is. 5:21). Yet a
disciple is not better than his teacher (Matt. 10:24). Therefore, they too
certainly convert their disciples, but to idolatry and perdition.
All have the gospel, but not all have faith. All have the law, but not all
have the force and experience of the law. Thus, I repent when God strikes
me with the law and the gospel. We cannot tell the time and hour. He
who wills to convert me knows it. He speaks about the entire life.
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